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EXCLUSIVE ! NOVB.L.TIE.S IN A LARGE. ASSORTMENT OFI-

n

ma-

In

AND

Plaids , Vicuna Cloth , Et-
c.MISSEXS'

.

Jackets , Ulsters , tmcf C

JACK TTnpvOs. .

-AN-

DCHILDREN'S
- V

'
In REEFERS and

HIP COAT SHAPES ,

CLOAKS. In Black , Tan , Brown ,

New Ideas , Choice Mixe4
ClothsNew Shapes ,

at our usual
Added to our Immense

Btoolc as fast 119 thny are pro-
duced

¬ Popular Price-

s.ULSTERS

.
by tholumlitiK houses

of Merlin , I'aris mid Now
York. fine blnek cloth nr.d handsomely

braided , imulo In the lutnst shapes and
nicely finished , worth 15.

SPECIAL VALUE I-

Nhner
$19-

Noveltiesdhow nil the latest cloths and ,

shapes , including the Juvorncss and
military

CAPE COATS $15 , $18 , $22 , $28 up to 46.
In very choice material only and at The very latest styles and controlled exclusive'y' by u-

s.LADIES'

.

819 to SM.

30-INCH 'THISC-

t

Correct and Confined

REEFER PRDMTI-

n

] Styles in
kXI

FRENCH BLACK CONEY CAPE3 ,
v - *. DYED OPFOS3UM CAPES ,KO-

R.MONDAY
. CAPES.ASTBACHAN IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES

GRAY KRIMMER CAPES ,

,
16 , 18 and 23 INCHES LONG ,

black , Ian , blue , brown and gray , , BLACK
MINK CAPES

MARTIN CAPES , WITH MUFFS TO MATCH ,
with fur trimming and full fur fac-
ings

¬

of ahtrachan , mink , beaver , NUTRIA CAPES,

French seal , krimmor , etc. , at AND BEAVER CAPES ,

$9 , $10 , $12 , $15 , $17, $20 Also a large assortment of Fur Trimmings at our usualAll the Week.and up to 50. Popular prices.

Gorner Farnam and 15th Streets ,

OMA.MA.
HEELS OF THE IRON HORSE.-

Ohat

.

With a Founder About the Making of
Modern Oar Wheels.

WHAT IT COSTS TO SUPPLY A ROAD.

That Ontnhii In to Have n Wheel
Foundry Ana In Is Almost a-

Cortnlnty About the

It may bo only a coincidence , hut it Is inter-
esting

¬

Just the same to note the appearance
In Omaha Just at this tlino of Mr.V. . I 'aw-
cott

-

, who started the foundry at the Union
Paclllo shops some twenty odd years ago , and
superintended the manufacture of all tlio car
wheels used on the system. Ho was here-
about llftoou years and was Induced to re-

turn
¬

two or throe times after leaving , as for
some reason his successors did not seem to
got along well. When ho finally loft for good
it was but a short time until the manufacture
of car wheels hero was discontinued.-

A
.

shoit tiino ago it was decided to again
begin the manufacture of car wheels nt the
Union Pacillo shops , and it Is interesting to
note In this connection the rcaupoarnnco of-

Ml. . l awcott.
That gonilomnn was soon nt the Mlllard

yesterday afternoon and admitted that ho
wan out of n Job nt the present lime. Ho has
been In the employ of the Bartmtn & Rich-
ardson

¬

Car Wheel Manufacturing coinpnny-
of Rochester , N. V. , which had live facioiies ,

Mr. Fawcott being connected with
the ouo at Jersey City , N. J. ,

which was conducted under the nnmo-
of the Wnshbuiii'Huut Furnace company.

The senior member of the linn was Mr.
William H. Barnum , whoso tluatih occuirod
seine two days ago , and now tlio heirs are
closing up several of the establishments ,

which is how It hannons that Mr. Fawcott Is
now out on a to.ir of observation.

Talked Alont Car Wheels ,

In opening of the car wheel Industry , Mr-
.Fawcott

.

stated that the eastern factories
could not compote with those of the west iu
furnishing wheels for the western roads ,

and the Chicago house captured a gicat
deal of the trade in this lino.
When nskod about the 10 establishment of i-
xcarwheel foundry hero he said that ho
understood that It was soon to be effected ,
and that Mr, McLoary was to bo the prime
pushor.-

"Tho
.
master mechanic of the Union Pacific

tolls mo , " snld Mr. Fawcott , "that they aio
using about 100 wheels a day. That would
give employment to about twenty cr twuntv-
nvo

-
skilled or high-priced mechanics to turn

them out. A factory much smaller than
that would not pay so well , lor nowadays nil
the money Is made by thn big concerns. "

"Can wheels bo made bora as cheaply ai
farther east i"-

"It's Just nhout a standoff. The raw
metal has to bo shipped hero , but that Is
about counterbalanced by the shipping of
the old u heels back to Iho foundries to bo-

romoltcd. . Labor Is higher hero , but 1 don't
know that there is so very much dlfforenoo-
In the cost of manufacture. "

What n Cur Wheel CONC-
H."What

.

Is the cost of a car wheel I"-
"Tho Union Padllo Is paving about t 0 for

each wheel. They ot the wheels from the
foundry and mount them on the axles hero ntT tholr shops. They use the same kind of
wheel for both freight and passenger work. "

"What do thov weigh } "
"Tho Union Pacltlo folks Insist on n 000-

pound wheel , but the New York Central ,
Lnko Shore and some others take a 5U-
1jtouuder.

-
. The Erlo road fixes It at 550 , and

ao It coos , the general run being between 550
and COO , which latter Is about tha limit. The
Union Paclllo needs n heavy wbool to stand
tha wear nud tear of the grades out in the
mountain *. The question of weight depend *

entirely on the Ideas of the master me-

chanic. . "
' How nro the old wheels disposed of I"-

"Thoy nro bought up by brouers and sold
uaclc to the foundries. They are worth about
f 18 per ton , which makes a dlffoienco ot
about f.50) between an old wheel and a now
ono. When they nio romelted from "0 to-10
per cent new iron is added nnd they go out
again.-

"A
.

passenger wheel is guaranteed to run
[50,000 miles and n freight wheel must stand
the strain for a year , Of coarse , there are
thousands of wheels going out of service and
others taking their places every day of the
year.

Testing the Wheels.-
"Whon

.

wheels are cast. It Is understood by
the founder and thn road giving the order
that ono wheel out of llfty or ono out of a-

day's worn is to bo broken by the inspectors ,

and If It fails to Bland the test the wbolo-
day's casting is condemned and has to bo
done over. Those wheels are then no bettor
than the old ones , for it is not the wear and
tear that hurts Iron , but tbo remcltlng , and
condemned wheels have to bo toned up with
now Iron the same as old ones. Wheel tap¬

pers nnd inspectors have got It down so fine
nowadays that they can toll by the ring of
their hammer on a wheel whoth'ortho foundry
cupola Is running hlch or low. "

When asked if the object of his Omaha
visit looked to his again making this cltv his
homo , Mr. Knwcett replied that ho was on
his way to visit his mother nt Manhattan ,
Kan. , and ha had Just stopped olt heio to
moot n few old friends. Ho said , however ,
that It was n dead sure thing that the manu-
facture

¬

of car wheels at the Union Pncltlc
shops was to bo again begun ,

Western Pensions.W-
ASISIVOTOV

.

, D. f! . , Nov. II. [ Special Tel-
ogramto

-

Tint Bin : . ] The following list of
pensions granted Is reported by Tins BGE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John P. Spollman ,

Edwin H. Garner , Harrison I. Shull , Uoorgo-
W. . Flint , Warren L. Gordon , Patrlolc Mur-
rav

-

, Jumos A. Sims , David ( I. MuDllI , John
U. Robinson. Additional Joseph W. Wad-
ale , William T. B. Lawion , Henry Wright.
Increase David LMwards , John Crook , Ull-
Mtindorf , Charles Webster. Original wid-
ows

-
Borthn R. Printlo , Lucy .A , Bonney ,

Amonilh T. Hill.
Iowa ; Original George W. Sessions ,

Ilnlsoy C. Boyd , Andrew W. Tomplcton ,

Henry B. Page , Thomas K , Dolany , Isaao-
Htockum , Columbus D Anderson , John C-

.Brooks.
.

. Myndiot W. Gardner , niljah M-

.Kstcs
.

, Samuel M. Sharp. David Rood , Tru-
man

¬

Stone, David MoMastorson , Joseph A ,

Pollock , Thomas J. Rogers. Additional
Henry Gallbaugh. Increase Oliver L.
Bond , Matthew W. Johnson , Guorgo W ,

Gorrard , Wlllott R. Walt, John A. Crawford ,

Burton Chandler. James A. Nicholson , Wil-
liam

¬

Gillnsplo , Joseph Mor&o. Andrew P-

.Bccdlo.
.

. Widows , ata Catherine Hugging ,
Mary E. Taylor , Martha F. Trlpp , mother ;

Pnrmolla Pierce , mother ; Susan A. Coats ,

mother.
South Dakota : Original Ezekiel V. Lane ,

William Uouchorty , John N. Grlflln , Charles
A. South , Morris Shoo. Increase John
Batcbmnu ,

ICnropi'an Teleuraph SystoniH
Upon Mr, Rosowator's return from Europe

last September ho received an Invitation In
Now York from iho Electrical club of that
city to deliver an address before its mem-
bers

¬

upon the sunjoet , "Postal Telegraphs
Abroad , " Business engagements at that
tlmo compelled Mr. Rojowator to decline
the honor. Recently a second and moro urg-
ent

¬

Invitation was received ami accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Rojowator goes east next week and ex-
pects

¬

to bo able to address the Eloctrlcal
club upon his observations concerning the
telegraph systems of Great Britain and con-
tinental

¬

Europe. Some of the great elec-
trician

¬

* of the country , Including Thomas
Edl on. are member* of the New York EIco-
trlcalclub

-
, which Is the strongest organiza-

tion
¬

of the kind In the country.

Put In n Wusli llnse.-
Tbo

.
now Methodist hospital on Twentieth

otreet near Harnoy has just added a laundry
costing toil). The money to pay for the
same was donated by citizens and fnouds of
the Institution.

MANY ATTRACriVE FEATURES

Show of the Western Art Association Will
Surpass all Othera this Time.

VALUABLE PAINTINGS AND RARE RELICS.

Products of the IJnisli Guulcil by
Muster Hands and Curious Things

Which Will Delight niul-
Instruct. .

It Is safe to predict that tbo people of
Omaha who visit the fall exhibition of the
Wostoru Art association , which will bo
opened to the public next Tuesday morning
in Exposition hall , will find the exhibition
moro elaborate ana Interesting than they
hnva anticipated.

The exhibition will embrace several fea-
tures

¬

novcr Introduced before into those
semi-annual exhibitions , ana each depart-
ment

¬

, will bo a complete show of itself.
The great Munhaesy painting , "Last

Hours of Mozart , " has arrived nna was
placed In position yesterday.

The lirst lloor Is a great gallery of line
work. There are many paintings in the
loaned collection worth all the way from .

" , -

000 to 815,000 each. The noith balconv.de-
votcd

-
to the wont of tha association , is nl-

icady
-

well illlod with oils and water colors
that surpass in a vary encouraging decree all
former collections shown by the members of-
thu association.

The aopartmont of decorative work under
the supervision of Miss Buttorflcld is very
complete and attractive.-

In
.

thocutlo department there will ho sev-
eral

¬

surprises. The Interesting col-
lection

¬

of Alaskan and Aretlo relics ,
owned by Captain Reynolds , sup-
erintendent

¬

of the pumping station
of the American Water Wonts company nt
Florence , will bo displayed. Mrs. Reynolds
was ongagud yesterday in supcilntonding tno
arrangement of this valuable and interesting
collection of useful and ornamental nillcles
secured by Cnntaln Reynolds whllo out
with Captain John Hall scatching for
the shipj of Sir John rianklln.-
Tbo

.
collection includes various articles made

from walius tuslcs , and teeth of the sperm
wliulo , the skins ofsoal , polar boar and other
animals of the far north. Olio of the most
valuable pieces in the collection Is a section
of a mastodon Uislc weighing about forty
pounds.

The Dopirtmant of Army Holies will bo
complete and entertaining. I'ho electrical
display will attract universal attention.

Arrangements have oeon made to opmi the
exhibition on Aloud ay evening for exhibitors
only. On Tuesday at 10 o'clock the doors
will bo opened to the public. Tbo admission
to the entire exhibition will bo only 25 cents.
The exhibition will continue for throe weeks
ana will bo open from 10 a. m. until 10 p. m ,

every day.

SOUTH on.in.i.-

Ynr

.

<l and Onion Notes.-
J.

.
. li Mallon , H. (jrlillth , M. R. Matthews ,

and George Martin , all of Laromlo , Wyo. ,

had cattle on the market yesterday. Charles
Johnson & Co. , of Douglas , Wyo. , had oicht
cam of cattle hero. II L Barnard of len-
vor

-

, Colo. , Dad some choice cattle on the
market.-

C.
.

. G. Meyers brought In llvo cars of cattle
from Now Mexico , J. M. John , W. P. New-
kirk and M , Emory of same place marketed
cattle bore yesterday By the way. Now
Mexico has boon very liberal to South Omaha
iu tno way of supply cattle tbo past ? oason ,
when It U remembered that very few cattle
came from there In previous years. Tbo
patronage Is duly appreciated uy commission
men and tho.vard company and so far as can
bo learned prices paid uy the packers for
Now Mexico killers huvo boon quite satisfac-
tory

¬

to the cattle men of thai section.
The run of cattle at tbo yards has boon so-

bo ivy lately that hog acalo No. U has beau
pressed into use for weighing cattlo.

The Stockman's year ends on tbo 1st of

December, and the Ynfds company is pre-
paring

¬

to issue a very handsome llttlo an-
nual

¬

, copied after that published in Chi ¬
cago.

Policemen and Their Pny-
.Iho

.

policemen , as usual , wore pild in war-
rants

¬

yesterday , and when they tried to have
them cashed they worn politely told by the
money lenders that thny did not want thorn ,

oven with the usual 5 and 10 per cent dis-
count.

¬

. This places the men in a very em-
barrassing

¬

position and is putting a very
gioat hardship on their families. The coun-
cil

¬

should bestir itself and do something to-
icliovo the men-

.hcliuol
.

Entertainment.
The entertainment at Ilium's hall Friday

ovoniug given by the publlo school children
was a very enjoyable affair. The audience
was composed largely of the parents and
friends of the children. The success of the
affair is duo to the untiring efforts of Miss
Emma E. Wood , the newly appointed imn -
ical instructor , The gem of the evening was
tno duet by Misses Blanche Glasgow and
Maulmo Laur.-

JUujjlc
.

City Miniatures.-
Al

.

Bcason was appointed manager for
Saultor Ac Co. yesterday.

The flrcmon will glvo their third annual
ball at Blum's hall December 22.

Revival services are to bo hold during the
coming week at the First Presbyterian
church.-

Mrs.
.

. Josonh Bank and familv , late of Ord-
way , S. D. , have taken up their residence in
South Omaha.

Dan Hannon tins begun the erection of a-

flto house for tbo accommodation of the now
hose company.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Episcopal
chutch mot with Miss Piorsoon N street yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.-
Rev.

.

. Canon Whltmarsh will occupy the
pulpit of St Martin's' IVco church at both
the morning and evening services today.

John Armstrong slipped on the asphalt
pavement nt Twenty-fourth and N sticots
yesterday afternoon and broke his wrist.-

A
.

mooting of those who are to take part In-

tbo "District Skulo" will bo hold in the leo-
turo

-
room of the Methodist Episcopal church

Tuesday evening at 730.
Frank Cnrlm was arrested jostordav after-

noon
¬

for peddling the Kansas City and Chi-
cago

¬

Blade The pohco have strict orders to
prohibit the sale of those papers-

.Spaiks
.

from nasslng engines sot flro to
some prairie land along the B. X M. tracks
over In the Pouith ward yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and the ilro laddies wore given a little
tun ,

The funeral of MM. Charles L. Poitor will
occur from the First ,McthodUt church ,
Twenty-third and N Atieots , at 2 o'clocic this
afternoon. Rev. Robert) Wheeler will con-
duct

¬
the services.

(

The South Omaha Ipdgo of Modern Wood-
men

¬
mot last overling tA take action on the

death of Cbarios Li vVebster and to pass
resolutions of condolence. , .. The lodge will at-
tend

¬

the funeral in u body.
William Richardson , who cimo near ills-

ombowllng
-

his brothor-In'.ln.w , George Smith ,
In Albright about two weeks ago , was dis-
charged

¬

by Judge King ns his victim has
boon pronounced out of ddngar.

Alice 1C. , ago 7 years , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , W. B. Wyman , Second and B streets ,
dind lust evening of dlulUbcrla. I'ho funeral
will take place at 10 o'clock' this morning
from the First Presbyterian church to
Laurel Hill cemetery <

The following marrlago llconsoi wore is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields y eaterJay ;

Name and Address. Ace ,

l J. T. Whottlon , Sioux Oily , In SJ
) Marcollu Uoir, Omaha si-
II Jens lliiiuon , Omnli i Ill
I Mary Hanson , Omaha Xi-

II Cliarlcs E. Ol.irk , Omaha. . . . . 24
) Addle K. 1'eok , Uinnh.i 2J-
tt Wlliliim llurvoy , Oiniiht 19

Nora i : . Qrahain , Omaha , l'j'
Carl II. Ailamson. Omaha . . . . ""

Annie O Mollrotli , Omiihn i'8
John W , Mndy , Oiniibi 'M
.Mary A. Knustion. Unlahii ',' 1

, Hoilth Omnlia. . .' . . 20
Kloru U. I'rlor, south Umiiha , I-

KUaWltt's Llttlo Uarly UUors for the liver.

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR MONEY

Kapublican National Oommittoo Will Hear

from Both This Week at Washington.

THEY ARE' AFTER THE CONVENTIO-

N.Fllty

.

Thousand Dollars Guaranteed
as a Starter Ycstordny'fl Mooting

Tlio Commlttac Will Start
On lucsilny.-

A

.

special Pullman will bo attached to the
oast-bound Burlington flyer leaving the
Union depot at 1:30: o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon , bearing tno special committee of
enthusiastic and representative Nebraskans
who hope to return ton days later from
Washington hnncing in tholr vest pockets a
warranty deed for the republican national
convention of lbJ2. They will roach Chicago
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock and remain
there until ! ) : ir p. m. , when they will re-

sume
-

their Journey to the capital , arriving
there nt 8 o'clock Thursday availing.-

A
.

llnul mooting of the committee was held
vcstoidny afternoon at the rooms of the Real
Estate Owners association for the purpose of
completing atrangomonts , It was learned
that Judge Robot tson of Madison , the Ne-

braska
¬

member of the National committee ,

would be umiblu to attend , and ex-Governor
Alvin Saundois was , appointed as his pnuy.-

It
.

wns stated by Major Clurkson that it
was very doubtful whether or not ono or two
of the members of the local committee would
bo able to go , and Mr. Thomas a. McCaguo
was appointed to 1111 any vacancy that might
occur.

The finance committee reported that the
necessary ST 0.000 guaranty fund had been
subscribed , and Major Clarkson stated that
nn ample sum had oeen raised to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of the committee.
The committee as now constituted com-

piIses
-

the following gentlemenDr. . S. D.
Mercer , Colonel C. R. Scott , Hon. Church
Howe , ox-Governor Alvin Saunders , Major
T. S. Clarkson , Hon. J L. Webster , lion T-
.J

.

Majors , lion E. 1' . Roggen , MayorElect-
Goonro P. Bemis , Hon. G. W. E. Uorsov ,

Hon. E. Rosowatoi. G. H , Boggs , Cadet Tav-
lor

-
, A. L. Strung , Thomas L. Kimball , C J-

.Graon
.

, Charles A. Coo and Thomas S. Me-
Caguo.

-
.

MAJOR PADD001C SWOUN IX.

Commissioners Woloniiii the .Now-

Mouther and Hoist Mil* Coronor.
The meeting of the county commissioners

yesterday was as quiet and uneventful as a
day in Juno. The session opened with all
the members present except Major Paddock ,

who came in later.
Two bids wore received for doing grading

on the Millltnry road between Benson and
Halcyon heights and Chairman O'ICoofo
called the attention of the board to the fact
that there was no money In the fund ,

Mr. Timmo suggested that tbo grading was
important and that It might bo douo now and
j aul for next year If the contraotor would
wait. The bids wore opcnoa and lead.-

At
.

this point Major Paddock entered and
Mr. Btirlm requested that a communication
from the county Judge and cletk bo loud.
This was found to bo the notice of the ap-
pointment

¬

of Major Paddock to till the un-
oxpliod

-

term of Commissioner Corrigan.-
Mr.

.

. Berlin explained that bo did this In
order to glvo the major a vote.

The gentleman was declared a member of
the board and assigned to the committees of
which Mr. Corrigan had been a member.-

Tno
.

bids were then referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on grading.
Bids for clearing the cesspool at the

hospital , furnishing sand , bilck for culvert ,
cement , sewer brick , building culvert over
tloll crook , wore opened , read and referred
to the county engineer.

Charles O'Counoil was npoolntod Justice of
the peace of Clontarf precinct to till a vao-
ancjr.

-
.

County Superintendent Mahoney rnportoO
that ho had an aged and Intlrm hoi-so at the
poor farm and suggtmed that It bo disposed

of. Ho was empowoied to sell the critter
and report icsults.

The use of the equity com t chamber In
THE line building during the evening for a
class of law students was allowed.

Sheriff Boyd's bill of $(.00 for executing
Ed Neul .is allowed.

Commissioner Tlmmo struck 11 popular
chord when bo rose to romnrlt that "It wns
customary for tno coroner to order post-
mortem

¬

examinations indiscriminately in-

cases which came under his Jurisdiction and
he mentioned several cases in IN Inch such
examinations had been hold where there
was no necessity for it. Ho cited n
case where a man had committed suicide by
shooting and ho said that a Dill would soon
bo lecolvod for nn examination on the body
of Lindholm , who committed suicide b> bung ¬

ing. Ho thought there should bo aom'o way
of putting a stop to such useless squander-
ing

¬

of the county funds. Mr. Timmo offered
a resolution requiring that phystoluns making
postmortem examinations should fuinlsb the
commissioners with mi itemized statement ,
giving the name , dnto and reason for holding
such examination and Mich other facts as
wore necessary. This was adopted unani-
mously.

¬
.

Governor Tlinyur Kiijoitin on the
Pcoplo Ilif Occasion lor Gratitude.
LINCOLN , Neb , Nov. II , [ Suoclul to TUB

BPB. ] Governor Thoycr today issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation as follows :

A proclamation Now , morn than at or , h iot-ha peonlo u ( Nobraslc i most convincing rea-
MIIIS

-
foi lirtlni ; tholi huurts In gratitude to

the bnpronie Killer of the unh orsn for thu 1111-
told bli-ssliirfs they onjoj ud during the
yosii uhloh N now clr.iwnu to a close. The
illsiistions olTects of the drouth which nf-
Illoled

-
MJIIIII portions of thu st itu u voiir ago

bavo bcim followed by the sinishliiu of IIIIH-
puilty.

-
. The windows of huiiruii woin opened ,

thi rains came , and now the earth has ie-
upon'led

-
ullli a most abundant Inuruasu ; thu

labors of thu husb uiclmim been most
lavishly toniuiUd : Iho Holds beun al-
most

¬
uulKhtod doun ulth uniln the Irons

with fruit thu gamers are now full to roplo-
tlon

-
; new Igor and unui y boon Infnsai-

llntouvury ilupiirtnioiit oC human ullort : joy
Hits In the ho.irts of the people wheio thuio
was laiiiciit'itlon u yo ir iigo ; coneral health
prevails and puucu tolcns within our borders.

His most bucomliiK , usoll us the perform-
ance

¬

of H sucied ( liny , Hint all filiould nninl-
fust

-
In a iiuhllc milliner their iipiireointlon of ,

and tholr giatltudo for , those prleuloss llessIl-
lL'H

-

Now , theruforo , 1 , John M. Thiiyor , Roxornnr-
of the htnto of Nobr ttkn , do horony duilunutu-
Thuisdav , thu " ( th day of thu urtni'iit month ,

us u day of tluinU'-ulylnK and praise to the
Must HlK'h foi Ills fnthuily emu us , unil-
foi lilt ti'iiilur iiic'iuleI I most earnestly 11-

1fiiest
-

] nil thu people of this coninionue.iltli to-
aliHt kin fiom all hi'cnlar emplciv miMit on th itday .mil iiHsomble In tholr suvural places of-
piiiillu anil olTm up tlianUsuhliig mid
soiih'Hof pinbo to Ills Holy niitiie In auLoid-
nnto

-
nltli Ibis hennllful custom famlllus will

bo runnltud.snulal anil fratern il InllmnuHHwIll-
proMUl , anil thu huurts of all Nhonld bu made
L'hid ,

I bo those with nn abunilance not to for.-et
the poor anil nuoily , but to qhe lo thuiu
freely of tholr own bounty Let all thu peo-
ple

¬

rejoice
In testimony hereof , I have hereunto But

my hitnd mid uansed to hu ntlUod ilm griiat
Heal or tlie state. Oonu at Uncoln , this llth
day of November , In thu year of our Lord ono
thoiisiinil olsht liiiiured and nlnuty-onu. o (
the Htalo thu t iiiity-llftli , ami of the Inile-
liomli'iii'i'i

-
' of the Unltuil Mates , the one bun*

drud and sixteenth.-
lly

.

tli Kovi-riiort JOHN M. THAI tit.
JOHN U AI.LI-.S , bcorntary of btato-

.hiiielc

.

; the < lly.-

In
.

the suit of Richard J. Wherry , adminis-
trator

¬

, against the city of Omaha , on trial
bofoio Judge Ferguson , the Jury toturned a
verdict of J2.0 lor the nl ilntilf-

Wherry sought to tecovor 15000. About
two years ago his mother was walking along
boward street. She trlppod and full thiouhh-
a hole In a defective .sidewalk and aust.uiud
Internal Injuries which resulted in her death

IInllillii4 Permit * .

The following pormlli wore muo.l by the
suporintcndoutof buildings yostorJay :

II A Molle. ono-Hlory frame cottage.
Twenty-eighth Htruutundoolwortli
avenue . . . i 1,000

Three minor permits (YX>

Total l.GW

The men who are the least religious are the
onus who as boy * had to knaul M family
prayoMuo lone unit their limbs itot Htnr , and
who hud to no to ohiiroh ovary Hiinduy , bu-
lidos tolug whipped bcoauso they did not want
logo.

ELECTIONS COME CHEAPER , <

Experience of the Last Ono Show ? a Great
Saving iu Oandiditoa' Cash.

OCCUPATION OF THE LEG-PULLER GONE ,

What Developed at u Joint Session of
the Itcpuliliciui CominlttooH and

the Candidates Hold fiast

The county anil city republican central
committees , together with most of thu suc-
cessful and unsuccessful candidates held u
joint mooting at the Mlllnrd hotel last night ,

D. H. Mercer , chairman of the county com-

mittee
¬

, presided. Tuo purpose of the moot-
ing

-

was to squillo accounts and debts In-

curred
¬

during the recent campaign , and
bearing the report of the executive commit-
tco

-

< .

The money that had been paid Into tha
campaign fund was accounted for to the
satisfaction of all parties concerned.-

In
.

speaking of the expenses of the cam-
paign

¬

Chairman Meteor said that it was
much less than over before , when a gonotal
election hail been held. Hu thought it was
fully Sl.W loss than two yenri niro-

Chimtimn Smith of the city cnnimlttoosnid
that as far as city candidates had been con-
cerned , the expense bad bten considerable ,

but that it would fall $.1000 below that ol
former > onM.

The candidates oxpiessod themselves voll
satisfied with the woi kings of the Austiallan
ballot law. It had (hhcn thu ward bummers
and hangers-on out of business. Those fel-
lows had visited the candidates during
the n.irly part of thu campaign and
had 1 moot tuned them for money hut
Invariably they had been lefctted-
to the committees. These cominillucH
the workers had visited , but had been In-

fonnod
-

that tholr soi vices wcio not needed.-
In

.

the general oxpoiiunco meetlnc the can-
didates

¬

who woio before tbo pcoplo volun-
teered

¬

thn information that tbuv had not
hired iiny hnolurs. but had piid their contri-
butions

¬

into thu committee tiousury for tbo
executive committee to handle.

Cotton Dnuk Ti nM.-

DAI.TIMOHI
.

, Mil. , Nov. 11. 'Iho Druid Cot-
ton Duck mills nt Woodborr ) bavo boon sold
to Thcodoio and Jumos A. Uoidier. 'Ihlfl , it-

is thoiiL'ht , will hasten the movement which
is believed to bo on fool for the coi.sollilntum-
of the cotton duck intoiusts of Maryland ,
whore 01 per cent of ull thu duck manufac-
tured

¬

In tlio United btatet: is uiado , thin a
being only seventeen mills In iho cntiia-
fountry. . Thn nut cost of the Dtuld mills
was about f )51200.

FUR CAPES.

MEN'S FUR '

OVERCOATS. ,

und All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS
S WHona for KmUlcn Hook mullcxl froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
. 101 M93 Slalo SI. , ChlcarjO.


